
.Una and specifications are in various

Watches for the HolidaysBtage3 of progress, and the work is being

pushed. Coughed
Criticism has arisen in some quarters

because the law is not sufficiently elastic

to authorize various small projects of

We have them from $2.50 up for boys and $12.50 up for ladies

and gentlemen ; at these prices no one need be without a watch.

All our watches are sold under a guarantee, hence you run no risk

if you buy a watch of us.

" ! had a most stubborn cough
for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I

then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

individual interests, and to permit a
Red is the color of dangur,

whether on the semaphore
or on the skin. When the
face is reddened by eruptions,
when boils break out on the

more general distribution of funds

throughout certain states. What ap- -
"'iA body, or the angry red ot

peaVs to be the slow progress of thesores and ulcers is displayed
in the flesh, it is nature's

We can interest you when you want Christmas Gifts.

JEWELRY of every descriptionwork is also stated to be a matter of
Wi danger signal. The blood is

obstructed and tainted by criticism.
impurities, and there can be
no safety until the blood is The irrigation fund, accumulated

. 1 i- - : v.rt Tl SILVERWARE-18- 47 Rogers Brothers S
made pure. trom the sale ot puouc lanua m mo

states and three territories to which theDr. Tierce's Golden
Discovery purifies the blood,

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-

est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Three sizes s 25c, SOc, $1. All druggists.

n

Iand removes the effete matter which irrigation act applies, now amounts to a

t,.tal of $16.19. 83(3. This fund has beenclogs and corrupts it. It cures piin-)le- s,

boils, eczema, scrofula, sores,
1001

Sterling, Standard makes.

CLOCKS Reliable Lines.

CUT GLASS-Lib- by s, the best.

ulcers and other consequences of accumulating i mo ncaau.j
impure blood.

"I feel greatly thankful for what your In many states, radical changes in the

water right laws will have to be mademedicine has doue lor me," writes Mrs.
Clins. Hood, of Kalkaska, Mich. "I suf

before irrigation projects can be under

RINGS in all manner 01 settings and sizestaken under the act. Nevada has al

fered with scrofula of the head for twelve
years. Tried every kind of medicine that
i heard of ':.ut found no cure. Everyone
that looked at my head said they never
caw anything like it. The last doctor I
doctored with before applying; to you I c;ot
worse everv dav. Was so miserable that

Consult your doctor. If lie says take it,
then do as he say. If tells you not
to take it, then don't take It. Ho knows.
Leave it with Win. We are willing.

j. c. AYlCIi CO., Lowell. Mass.ready changed her Iaw8 in conformity

with the act. It has developed, contin
I was unable to do any work at all. Alter
taking two or three bottles of your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and usitiir the local ues the report, that the states having
treatment you prescribed for me, I was
cured and my head was entirely free from the largest fund are those in which irri Mold Cattle Stealing.

Long Creek, Dec. 9. One of the bold

Artistic Engraving Done.

P. 0. B0RG, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
scrofula." gation is least impoitant.

Accept no substitute for Doctor
est cattle stealing adventures and apPierce s Golden Medical Discovery

Millions for !N'ow Kails. parently successful one that has beenThere is no other medicine which is
" just as good" for diseases of the
blood and the eruptions which are San Francisco, Dec. 13. E. H. Ilarri- - reported from this section for a long

time, took place within three miles of.caused by the blood's impurity. man has arranged to spend next year

$2,800,000 for steel rails for his twoFRKE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
town yesterday..!edical Adviser is sent free on receipt

principal western roads. On recomof stamps to pay expense of mailing
jtilv. fcVnd twenty -- one one-ce- nt stamps

nsendations submitted to him by Tresi
for the lxxk in paper covers, or thirtv- - The First National Groceryone stamps for the cloth -- bound vol- - dent H- - G. Burt, of the Union Pacific

and General Manager .TuUus Krutt
- am?, Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, But

falo. N. Y.
schnitt, of the Southern Pacific, he has

ordered for delivery in 1904 80 and 90

rs:i:s prompt action.

Can be found on Main street and
is the place to buy : : : : : ;

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,Tin- -

i r i I

The cattle are about a dozen in num-

ber and were in C. C. Blackwell'a past-

ure, three miles east of town. They

disappeared one night and have not

been heard of since.

The cattle were all fat and in good

condition for beef. They belong to S.

F. Bradon, Dan Slaven, J. D. Wilmoth,

W. B. Mynatt and Frank McGirr. Steve

Ilarer saw two men driving a small

bunch of cattle toward Pass creek one

evening after dark, which is supposed

to have been these cattle. No further
trace has yet been found.

v'niiuuiit Minister Says Any Delay
X Cause I ndue Incitement.

K vvare and hurnisnmg uooas
Washington, Dec. 11. M. Buna-V-a

.ilia, the minister from Panama, today
These Goods are well adapted to
either City or Country Trade : : :

ha J a long conference with Acting Sec

pound steel rails to the extent of 100,-00- 0

tons.
A contract to that effect has been

closed with the United States Steel Cor-

poration, the price per ton being $28.

About two-third-s of the rails will be

used on the lines of the Southern Pacific

in this state, Oregon and Texas.

Nearly all of the 100-poun- d steel rails

for the line over the Shasta and Siski-

you mountains between Redding, this

state, and Albany, Or., have been re-

ceived and laid.

retarv of State Loomif, the nature of

he would not disclose. When
- legarding the reported attempt to CoffeesfensGroceriesanp.i IOCStaple

UUUJ. a division among the members of Thomson Expects Reinstatement.
La Grande, Or., Dec. 11. Asa B.

Thomson is in the city, and it is under-

stood that he is waiting instructions

from Washington again to take up the

Good Goods...
Fair Prices.- -i

OD. K. HOWARD, HeppnerAsked to Help Senator Smoot.
Washington, Dec. 11. A memorial

remonstrating aerainst the anti-Mormo- n

duties of receiver of the La Grande office

having received word from Senator

Mitchell that such would be the case

Mr. Thomson has nothing to say in re-

gard to the matter, however.

!SIlEi:i SELL. IN CALIFORNIA.

agitation directed against Senator Smoot

was presented in the senate today by

Arbuckle brothers, of New York, wiih a

suggestion that "a word from you to Jikst Rational )ank
senators from your state would strength

Oregon Animals In Ciood Demand
en them in resisting the force of relig

ious prejudice would certainly receive
OF HEPPNER.

In the South.
Tendleton, Dec. 14. L. E. ThomaB

and H. Haile, two heavy sheet-hoVer- s

of Stockton, Cal., will ship from Pendle
due consideration." It is written on

paper bearing the headlines of "Zion's
e Mercantile Institu'e," of ton 10,000 sheep, which they have just . ..President I O. W. CONSER Cashier

.VioPresident I E. L. FREE LAND. .Assistant Cashier
O. A. RHEA.
T. A. KHEA.

ihe Panama Canal company and its

iirsbable effect on the ratification of the
.mna! treaty by the United States senate

vi. Buna-Varill- a said while the matter

j,; a coujp!eted so far as Panama is con-;er:,o- d,

it is advisable to move quickly,

''because delays tend to affect the imag-

ination, and so long as a thing is d,

complications are likely to arise.

He declined to enter into a discussion

any action which the Farjama

'Cnal company may take.
Some of the meabers of the Colom-

bian contingent in Wahington are of

'he opinion that the agitation in Faris of

this question is simp'v an opening of

'.he bitter con'rover6y that raged for

Home time between the c inflicting inter-

nets in the origins! Panama Canal com-V&n- y,

and !he reorgrn'zed company.

Genera' Meyes, Dr. Herran and Wayne

McVeagh were in conference today for

ome time at the Colombian Legation,

preparing a statement setting out the
Colombian position. Rumors are afloat

that failing in other means of settlement
the Colombians will try to secure a sub-

mission to The Hague tribunal of the
juestions growing cut of the separation

of Panama, and that this will appear in

the statement.

It is the intention of the navy depart-.uen- t

to increase its force in Isthmian
atsrs by the addition of a torpedo-boa- t

destroyer, which will act as a dispatch

boat.

Salt Lake City, of which Senator Smoot

is a director, and is Bigned by Joseph

F. Smith, the president, Hnd most of the
other officers. Transact a General Bankina Business.

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all polntson reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits 135,000.

purchased from some of the ranchers of

this district. Seven thousand of the

sheep were purchased near Peud'eton

and 3,000 were purchased from rancl era

livir.g near Walla Walla, Wash.

As to the southern sheep maiket. Mr.

Thomas said this morning : "The Ore-

gon sht-e- find a r ady sale on the Calif-

ornia market, and in some cases are

preferred to th sheep of our state. It

does not do, however, to ship the sheep

direct to the maikat, for there is consid-

erable shiirkage in treir weight, caused

by the hard trip. They wid command

SPRING

To Learn of Irrigation Work.
Washington, Dec. 11. The house an 1

senate irrigation committees, at a meet
ing today, decided to give a series of

joint hearings to F. II. Newell, chief of

he Reclamation Service, at which a full

explaration will be made of all work

that has been accomplished under the
national irrigation act. Mr. Newell'e

statements showing what withdrawals

have been made, the progress with ex-

aminations, and the recommendations

that have been submitted to the Pecre

tary will be reported, and the whole

will be printed as a document.

ANDa much letter price if they are fed on

hard feed tor a week or two after they

Jll. LICHTENTHAL..
THE
SHOE DEALER....

When you need anything in
the line of Shoes, come in and
examine our immense stock.
Can supply you with neat and
well-mad- e footwear at reasonable
prices. : : :

SUM
are landed. Nearly all te sheep of

California are fed in the yardn before

sold. In tact, they can hardlv be sold

rnzht from the pasture.
"Thesh'ep market in California eMERbetter this year than it was last. We

are paying the Oregon owners about

82.50 per head. In about three weeks
Custom Work
a Specialty...

.SHOES. OREGONHPPNER.
we will return for another large consign-men- t.

"The cattle market is bad compared

with lat .'all. The prices are much

lower. The depression of the eastern

nnrk.t iu th .ause. Cattle which sold

Protect Against Idaho Itescrve.
Washington, Dec. 11. Representative

French today filed with the land office a

protest against the creation of a forest

reserve to embrace a large body of lands

that have been withdrawn temporarily

in Fremont county, Idaho. Tt ese lands

were examined by the forestry bureau

last gammer, and the greater poition

were found to be uisuited for forest re-

serve purposes, and will ultimately be

restored to entry. The leserve that in

actually created will bo comparatUely

small.

there laet fall at 50 per head will not lor Next Tlxirtsr o
Suits made to order for

$15.00

Irrigation L.aw (iood Enough.
Washington, Dec. 0. Secretary Hitch

iock transmitted to the house today a

report of the reclamation service, show-

ing the work done and in progress to-

wards reclaiming arid lands during "the
reason of PjO.'J." The secretary says :

"The director has stated that aprac- -'

tical application of the provisions of the
:aw during the on9 and one-ha- lf year6
of its existence has proven most effect-v.- x

and so far as can be foreseen at the
present time no further legislation is

the pit-Sf-n-t law having been

'ound Jo be of such scope cs to accom-- !i

itd 1 uipoe of reclamation."
D e report shows that while examina-!ion- s

and surveys have been mide in all
tio'-- . of the arid regions, Nevada is

;:t etate where actual construction
.., , and the only terri-

tory. Iu other btates and territories.

bring $:." per head this season, or a de-

cline of .15. Many of the cattlemen ate

not selling this season but will winter iieppner, OregonHenry Bode, Tailor,
their holdings.

I'orr iztirrsChristmas :Kitsli of
Home. Cures Crip

in Two Days.To Cure a Cold in One DayNew York, Dec. 11 Twelve h indr. d

on everysteerage p issengers eaileJ from this poi t

today on the steamer J.a Chan papne
and Sol) on the I.ahn, making the total Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, g vi&

Seven MMonkoies sold In past 1 2 months. ThlS Signature. yrm box, 25c
nnnilipr fr Knrone lur Til the
Christmas rush riearlj' 50.000.


